
SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!!

A liEdEIMITY IN SITSILY HOUSEHOLD / /

JOH/qS, Sr. CR,O*,LEY'S
AMESICA.N CE)LENT GLUE:
The Strongest Glue in the World.

The cheapest Glue in. .the. World.
The most ,durable Glue in the tygrjd.

The only reltabl Glue in the World
The beetglite in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT BLUE
Ia the only article of the kiad ever produced

Will Withstenut Water
IT WILL MEND W9OD, S your brokenFurnituri.
IT WILL MEND LEATOR,B 4 Mend youtMarne's, Straps, Behi, Boots, lie.
IT WILL Mlf•N__l/ G,LASS„,..eaveJhe.pieeps
of that eapeiiiive" Cut Magi Bade.
IT WILL ISIND IVORY" Don't , throw
away that broken Ivory fan, it is easily re-
paired.
IT WILL MEND CNINA, Your brokehChina t ups and4aucers can be made as good
as new.

1/VILL MEND .MARBLE,. That piece
knocked out of your Marble Mantle can be
put on astatrong as e er. '

-

/.I'AILL MEND POI,IC,ELArNi No matter
if 'that broken Pitcher did Rot cost but a
slißtig, a shilling saved is a shilling earned.'

-ILL MEND ALABASTER, That cost-
)y Alabaster Vase is brokenandyou can'tmatch it, mend it, it will never -Show when
put together.
IT WILL mend BONE, CORAL, LAVA; tint
in fact iverything but Metals.
tray article Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE will not shoii
wilere it is mended.EXT.RACT)I.

ei Every housekeeper sholati,,hayie a.supply
oflohns & Crosiers isneiftn Cement Glue."

New York Thnrs..
" It is so, convernentito,have in the house.”

—New kork'Xrpress.
" It is altvayx ready; this commends it to

every body,:"—X, Y.,/ndeprn,dent.
" We have tried it, and find it as useful in

our house as water." .±.Wilkes' Spirit bf the
Times. •

ECONOMY If WEALTH.
$lO.OO per year !laved la every family

by one Bottle of
Anier'ican C`e'ment G 1ire

prise 25 Centii per Bottfe.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 cents per lattle.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Pnce 2.5 cents per Bottle.
Very LibefaU Reductions to -Wlt'oliBale

.Buyers.
,TICRMS. CASH.,

Tar For eale-by all Druggists. and ,Store-
keepers generally throughout the country.

, t , JOBNP4r CR.OSLEY.
(Sole Manufacturers,) 78*WiLLLtio STREET,
teoszievof Liberty Street,) NJ•;W YORK.

Important to Rouse Ownets • • .
Important to 'Bandon. • • -
Important to'. Rail Road Cnaipanies
Important to Paraffin.

fre 411 whom.thisintiy, concern, -and it
concernsrevery.body.

JOHNCRgOLRY'S
I)! PALO vyA-p T EsR C A

CEMENT ROOFING.
the Oteettpest null mist durableRooli»g in use.

T IS FIRE AIND4,W4IFE-R PR9OF.".Ituanlie applied. to new and eld;Rodii of all
kinds steep or fiat, and to'Shingle Roofs- •

' without removing de Shingles
The Cost is only akrut One-L ircl that of

ond.it is TWICE as durable.
Thik article. has, been thoroughly tented in

New York City and all parts of the United
States, .Chnada, West , Indies; and Centraland'South America, on buildingsof all kinds,
siteliMS Factories, youndries4.l hurches, AM!
linad,Depots, Cars, and on ,public Buildings
gegetilly, Government Buildingis, &c., by thh,Hiciintl Builders, Architects and others;

ling the past four years, and has proved to
b the LHEAPEST and MOST DURAIILE'cl,
ROOFING in use; it is in every respect a
Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof cover-
ing for roofs Vail ;kinds. '

Thts is, the only material monufricturid in
the United States which combines the very, de-
sirable properties of Elasticity and Durab ility,Which are universally icknowledged to lie
possessed by GUTTTA. PERCH/Land INDIARUBBER.
Nt heat isrequired .in snaking application.

Tim expense of appfying it is trilling, as an
ordinary Roof, can be covered and tigished
the same day.

It can be applied`by any one,
an4'when finished fonnika perfectly Fxi"Piet* surface, with an elastic body, which
milinef he injured by Heat, Cold or'Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boards, nor any externalaction` whatever.

,141311) GOTTA PERCHA
For CoatingMetals of 'WI kinds when
eposiid'to the Action of the 'Wheth-
er,. and for Preserving andßepal- '

OF Metal Roofs of kinds.
Thitt is the only Composition kdown whichwfllisuccesifully relit extreme changes of-all

climates, for any length of timedwhen.applied
to metal, to which it adheres firmly., forming
e body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
coats much less, and will last•three times as
long; and from its clasticity is not injured by
the contraCtidif and 'expansion oftin and othermetal rOofs, consequent upon -'sudden changeof the weather;

It ibilthot eßAcriri coder RUIV inwarm
.weather;=and-will IQ 07' WASH .OFF. •Leak; tin and other metattßoolif can be readi-ly 'repaired With- Gala Pehha Ctmimt; and
prevented from finther corrosion and . leaking,thereby ensuring it perfectly waiter tight rooffir'many years.

This Cement is peouliarly adapted for thepreliervation of Iron Rtedings, I,loves; Ranges,
, SfkS, ...Aceiettlto,r4 .Tmpienteats; te.; also forgeneral manufacturing use.

,G.utta Peicha Cemenf...:
Forpreserving and repairing Tin and 'otherMETALROOFS of every description, fromgreat elasticity, iS not injured by-the contrac-tion and expansion of Metals, aid ,will, sot~C844:1C in cold ofRUN in warm reether.These meterfale allaPtedlo'alf'clarnatei,and we are prepared to supply orders tidalany part of the coniktry, at thort riotice,frirGurra ROOFING in rolls,-really

_
-tilfre'd Tor Use, and Guth% .Perekt Crincitfln'berrefig, with full printed direttionstor appli-cation. AGENTS ‘WANTEI).

' 4We' will Woke'Ahertil and satisfactory sr-
ningementaWith responsible parties , whowould like' e datablish themselves in a Were-tireend permanentibusiness.

• Our. re/TIS are, Cask.
We canpivenbundant pspof of:all we claiminfavor of ,ou t: Ipieroved..-RocifingrMeterials,

havingapplied. ;.- them, ,te several thousal.d
/loofa in NewAorle.Citylana.vicilatY• - •

. JOBisl-boOft ROS LEY,
! SAEWax Is&cryaERB,

Wholesale %mouse Y.:Full dear riptive eireulaTe ariiiirices will be
-fundthed aluapplicatia: • [Oet'6l,ly.

'" J. A. CONGDON; • - -

rIAC/ENEI4-2Vr-LAW,
OplitSitcthe'reau(ence. of Cot. Join W. Clark,

Mikrket•st., Marietta, Pa.
'Ont!" givVir g cot"

#-$ Courftiti-,„ ► AVRA itien/1 o lit(oilie.%• 101i,00101U"264nite.V4 1 "'"

tfid y not* ' other vcritiodifipiattlYexecuted

mretilirraa7 .4large.17/..oo4tTarifiWWP 40.41e.4400;

*. I WTI'S Hauging and;.(laile Lamps,ror Syle at WEST Ar,' ROTH'S.

B." 61.1LX11013 long colebrated,GlN.
R. NkTJAMIN.

WINES AND. LIQUORS1-17.=
Alexander D. 4.eese. .

WINE AND LIVOII, DEALER,
Main Street, [EA sr Wnitibl Mai& Joy,

Lancasterctunt, )3a.
lIE undersigned viduld. mast 'reepectll'llyT !kg leave to inform the public that he has

opened a WR.E AND LIQ,DOR STORE is all its
branches. He will constantly keep on bawl
all kinds of '

BrandiEgi Wntes, Gins, Irish. and Scotch
Whisky. Cordials, Bitters, 4c.

Also, a very superior Old Rye Whisky just
received, ceilidh is warranted pure.

A'chowemrticie of PeiMan Wine. Various
brands of Champagne Winea.

43-411 A. D. it. now aski 0the public is a
careful, elatinnation df his stock and prices,
Which Will, he is quite confident, result in Ho-
telkeepers awl others finding it to their adven,
tage to make their purchases of him..

ALSP—Kerosene, or Coil Oil; Pine.Oil and
Fluid at teduced prices, at''the "Enterprise
Wine ftLiquor 'StoPk." • A.ID. Ituusu.

Mount Juy, JujiiuAS, 1861-Iy..

Graft se6)ing, iff41444.
Empire Shuttle .Machiwz

ented February 14th, 1866.
•

Salesroop, 4510 Broadway, New York
• HIS Machine is constructed.onan entirely,

new,prineitial of nArchaniam, pow-Oink
inany-sate end-valuable tmtrovements,"having
been examined-by the most profound experts,
and .pronounced to be Simplicity and ,Perfec-
tion combinate ,The folloWing are the principal objections
urged rigaingt Sewing Machina,

l.—Extessive fatigite to the operator.
2.—Liability to get out of order.
3.—Rkpense, trouble and los.s of timean re-

paring.
4.--Incapacity, to sew every, disoiiption of

material.
s.—Disagreeable noise while in operation.

The,Einpire Sewing Machine it, exempt-
front all these objections.

It has a straight needle perpendicular 'ac-
tion,' makes the Loci( or SHUTTLE iiITITCH,
whiglirwill neither rif, ngr raveVald is alike'
on both sides; performs perfect sewing on
every description ofMaterial, from Leather' to
the finest Ilansook Muslin, with coned); linen
'silk thread, from the coarsest to the finest

".•

Having neither CAM nor COG WHEEL,
and tbe least possible frictionpit runiasmootli
as glass; and is
I.IkePHATICADEr A milieu MACHINE?

It requires , fifty per sent. less power to
drive it than any other Machine in the market.
A girl of twelve yiars Of age 'can work it
steadily, without fatigue or injury to health.

its'strength and weraerful sivifilicity U:Con-struction, rkrider it alttiost impasible to get
out of order; acid is guairitteed by thecompany
to giveentire satisfaction.

We.respectfully invite Jill those who may
desire to supply themselves with a-superior
article, for call and examinethiaunrivalledMachine.

But in a more special manner do we solicit
the patronage of

MerchantTaifors. I Dias Makers,
Mich Corset Makers,
Vcst 'Makeris, ' • Gaiter'Fitters,
Pantaloon Makers, Shoe Binders,

Shirt and Bosom Ma..ers,
floop Skirt4lanufacturers,

la'Religious and Charitable Institutions will
" be liberallrdealt^with. ,

Price of MACHINES, Complete:
tr 0.

9

1, de gamily'Machine, s4fl 80, No:-2,
,•sized' Manufacturing, $60.00; Nor 3,
Large sizMituufarifing, $78.00'rabilsers in ever,'y

We want Agents for all towns iiithe United
States, where agencies ale not alkadlestab-

Halted, to whomlia liberal discount will -be
given, but we make, no,censigriments.

T. J. McARTHUR, `.t. Co.,
810 Bacianway New*York.

Sonlething New!

ifigtiltioportant to fig -dies.
DOWNER'S

'Patent Hemmer and Shield,
FOR HAND SEWING.

s pronounced 10,all wbvhave used it
I the tiling" for thfisensinglhe needle, as it
completely protrts the finger, and makes e
neat and uniform hem while the operator is
sewing.

One half the labor of sewing is saved by
using this remarkably

SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.
No lady should•be without it. It is also just

the thing for gtrls to tise learnineto sew.
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within

thezreach.ob , the million. Sample sentby mail
on receipt of the price, _

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.

liberal Discount to the Tracle.e;
„tAirprisinz agents 'wanted in everptown
aneatonty throughout the United States and
Canitda, will find most profitable employment
in telling this useful article, as it meets with
ready sales wherever'offbred--has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

050 PERII4i*NTH REALIZED.an be REALIZED.
Alarm, A. H. ,DOWNER,

Patektee %ad Proprietor,
442, Broadway, New-Vork.

N.-B.—General and exclusive agencies *ill
be granted on the Most liberal terms. [3m

WATCal ES,
Jewelry, Silver 4and Plated Ware.

ELI ROLDEN, 708 MAAKET-ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of Clocks Watches and Jewelry.
Invites efteciiil 'attention terIlls fun of

Watesittia, ciftAmerican; Enklisipand Geneva
Manufacture. Jewelryof- elegant designs,

Silver Plettgq Ware of the best quality,
With an extensive assortment of Superior

. Witnigreajfirfg
In-AO:I9AM price adapted, to, the wants of, all.
Good foods tad fitir prices is my principle -7'

ilf&afeb, fetis Patent Shirt4uds, being of
novel constriteliopooasessing a Wages over
any.other invention.

Philadelphia Mac6h 23, 1861-Iy. •

A ATERICAN -11QTEL,
14_ - Pst-I /AL A-.
' iciaaeTton itriat the'

OLD STATE 1:1.01ie;E:.
and in close proximity to the principal Jobbing
and importing Houses,r'llanks,Rustontatiow
and iilitte's of attinsAenfinta. The CityrCria
cairblt takerfat the dOor(or Withinalge/Iltfor any depot ,in fife City.,- The -House as
been renovited'ailerefitted; and

PRIMES REDUCED TO $1.60 PETeDEX.
WYATTf& HEULING,PapeArEgOlia•

ST. LOUIS I:I °TEA,.
CHESTN UT-ST. ABOVE THIRD,NULAPEL?I", ••

latthe immediate neighborhood 'of thajobliiagIfoinekozi Market, Third and eheatnit-ets.,Menke, Poet ,Office,.MakchanSe Ecntyt9R,&c., &c. "

- - BOARD PRA DAY, Viy.so.--; A„Aceommodatioa when requirell,on tktrqq..thurto-PLAN : Rooms,from optcony!. uncrup-Aftds, per day, and' ileals at fuskcyissitestaurant attached to the Hotel. Prices"iictirlikOilte Bills ofTito pit;*"tale Ofineingers'fiora Malkin
-.3 40 or drosz 'TO` the ftsrwAlim,,Erc -95xha•yrr.:...7!SpanishtruAZ 40-IY.] = -

i.. 1,. )z. ;n_oIST, -DOvr
Su Hamm; I.4S.E:AF JJAATURVAA-9, P
OFFICE: Front,fttreeti7fourth door
from Leetet,'over Saylor McDqn-lestilas •

aid's Apok Store, Columbia. Entrance be
ween.tbe Drug and SOON etoree. [3-1

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERYfl
•7OA ,TH•E CURE or

Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs4 Coldq.

TRE INAKORA.ARABICA,
DISCOVERED DV A iIiIMUONAiY,

WHILE' TRA VEL I 14I'GIN ARABtit
• '• •

An who are suffering from Consumption
should use the lotaxoaa ARABIC-A, diseOvered
by a missionary in Arabia. g

Al! those who are threatened with Consump-
tion should use thelfakoialrriibica,lisci4r-
ed by a missionary in Arabia. ,

All who are suffering from Bionctiitil should
use the Makora. Arabica,Aiscovered'ry a this
sionary in Arabia.

All who'are suffering from Sore T hrOat
Coughs, and Colds, ilhould use the Makora
Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.All who are suffering from Asthriva, Serofa,
la and impurities of the blood should use the
Makora Arst"Bica, discoverea by a missionary
in Arabia.

It cures Consumption, ,
Itßronchitis,cures
It cures Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds:
It cures Asthma, Scrofula and imputitielonfi

the Blood.
This unequalled remedy is now for the first

time introduced to thg pupae..
lZ wali providentilllydisirivefedly

trayeling in 'Arabia: He was
cured of Cpnsomption by its use after.-his.caset
was pronounced hopeless by learnedphysicians,
in Europe:

He has forwarde'd tPlits in wilting, afull ite-
coat'of his own extraordinary cure, an&of a-
number otother cures-Witch have come under
his 'observation and also :a .full account of the
medicine.

At hie_,request,,and a.desire.to
extend a knowledge of.this.remedrtolhe p,ub-
lie, we have,hadlus,coMmuoication printed-in
pamphrettform -for free. distribution. AltiEtnter-
estas enhanced by an. account which he gives
of some-.of the scenes of the,Syrian massacres;
which he obtained-from those who antlered in
that awful tragedy.•

' This pam Wet.maybe obtainedntour office,
or it will be sent free by mail to all who.apply
for it. We.import the Mokora Arabica direct
from Smyrna through the house of Gleon and
'Gylippus, and-we have always on hand a.full
supply put up in bottles ready for use with full
directions. ,, Price One, Dollar perbottle.

Sent by mail onreceipt of price, and 24 cents
for postage. For sale wholesale or retail, by

LBEDS,IiaIIkORE 4,, 00., .

ImPoriers,of Ikugs and Medicines,
March30.] . . 61 Liberty-st.,

• ALSO, BY4DRUGGISIS GENNEALLY.

ROFESSOR D'EGRATH'S.
ELEOXRIC OLL_1

-o- •
Wonderful Cures on Man an d Beast

11 'VAtUABLE I.IIIEDICENE!

PROPOSE to •pure, almost instantaneously,I individUals afflicted with Deafness, Head-
ache, Neuralgia] Chill. Fever, Ague, Rheuma-
tism, and all Sores and Pains,

1 propose to check and effectually dissipate
more Ache and:pdin, and to accoinpli.sl+ nearer
and more perfect equilibrium ofall the circula-
ting fields in the hirman system, than can be
eifected by any other or all other methods-Of
medical aid in the Same space of time, the
manse's thernsefvea being judges.

I do not propose to cure every disease, but
all such as ate"Ctirable'lly any combihation-
Medical appliances. My Electric Oil operates
on'chemical and electric principles, and is,
therefore, applicable to the cure br natural
reiforition' ofany organic 'derangement, aris-
ing from an improper circulation of Nero ous
vital fluid.

'I *ant the niasSes tb rin'in this Matter=
thewell as the sick, because if these things
are so, all are alike interested.'

I{. B. Please inform me of any case offail-
ure to cure, in from half hour. to _three weeks,
as I wish to cure or cbarge nothitig.' '

The Columbus.Surt-Jentarks On Saturday,
an Old gentleman named Win. C. Osporne,
well kriOwil in.our cit.5%,, W1i0, from 'rheumatic
affections, has not.been .able to ;walk or use
his;hands sufficient to feed himself, for more
then ten years, was brought to Prof. De Grath
on, he street, where in the presence of a large
assemblage of people, he applied De ,Grath's
Electric Oil to one arm and shoulder. lie was
immediately enabled to raise his ,hand to, his
litad and scratch it, a thing he said he, had
not.done before in twelve years. ,

The New Hampshire Patriot says: During
the present weed,. no less than six of putfriends, who have been induceirta Prof.
De Gnith's Electric- Oil -for Rheurnatitim and
Deafness, in consequence of having seen this
prearation advertised in our - colomns, have
called upon. us to state-the result, of,experi-
meats., , These . persons assure.. na that their
Rueumatic pains have been entirely-cured bY
a few applications of De Grath's Electric Oil;
anff they. recommend its use to all who are
afflicted with any of the diseases which it is
designed to cure.

It seems that Rheumatism,Deafness,Neu-
ralhia, Swollen and Stiff ints, another
Complaints to which we are all subject, have
lost their terrors. Prof. De Grath's Electric
Oil is warranted to relieve any case in a short
space of time, and with a trilling expense. ft
always cures Scratches, Sprains, Galls and
Splints on horses.

PROs. CLIARA.F.S DE,GRA4'.7I,
Philadelphia, Pa.

113- None genuiffe withoutsignature ofProf.
C. DE .GRATIT. Labels.signed- in writing..

Principal Depot 21.1" South Eighth° St.
Philadelphia. Country 'dealers and. druggists
can-be supplied wholesale and retail. Price
Nocenti,_ 50 tents, affd i Ter ,bottle.

Try everything else ; giVe this one simple
CAUTION-Se-ctitiftil to oak for and eet-DEeGn&TIPS EleCtric Oil, a' Avorthtettrinutatioilo

abound. . ..s
There ire numeffiurtnitations sprung up o'n

theireputatiOn thy artidle bqa *adquired. -I he
public must beware. They are worthless.

Forsale by all dealers add' "druggists. Prin-
cipal office 217 South,B: street;

Feb..:2-Iy] '

DR. HENRY LANDIS.
succFBpre.,T9

,Setrildz
• ,=

-111 'Decay, in.Drugs,,Penfumengi

pR. LANDIS haying pnichesed the etifire
nitere,st and KOO wi of Dr. F. Hankie's111 Store; would take this Qpportunity to in-

Ifir 'the cOzens ,of Mlirietta and the Puhlicgenerally, that hailing just reCeried'froin -Phil-
adelphia a large addition to the old.stSek, he
will spare-no.pains to keep constagtly on hand
the best and most complete assortment ofeve
rything in the drugAne. •

lb. , .-- -

, a iot of "Fahey via Tojiet Rtiieks,
consisting in partof GermanyFrench anllEng-
tall perfumery, ShrivingaSeaps and Creams,
Tojth and'Nail Brirehesrßuffalo and other

•

Hair Combs,HairVili,Pomades';`eta.°r• ~ • , ,...

Port Monies; P.ocket BooksitPtsff.
-

• ce —ncl"Pew'ilerBaxei 6 1c- ke. '

;The celebrated 113atehillorisitIlAdilt-DAE,
alieCostais op ILother,ToothNashee,lidiaAla
gogue, Barzy's Tricopirous,.for the halal:Hoy
allartnrAlindldTs Ink,tlwr andostraill sigedbol-
thes,..Bidn of a-T,MiusandidFlowers,.,,Flourfor,
Rice, Corn Starch, Hecker's Farina,all kinds
of - Rory ,Ground Spices, CompoundiSyrup of
,Phospliate, or-Chemical, tood,tamexcellent ar-
ms*for.cronic.AdYspepaistand a tonic,in Con- ,

ramptive , cases, Rennet,,fdr.coagulatinvailk,
an excellentrpreperation for the table ; ,Table
-oii—iyery.fine--botitteskinitivasiges.i, Pipe Cod
-LiyerHil; Hablls,Perfumery,pomaides,
abaps,'Szt:' cHis Kathairowora-kaindkesioratire
is no.ut everywhereMcknowledgedt the beet.,
1101 d Port;lSlferif, antr-aladeira, Wihow .and
Brandies for medical purposes:. ,

Dr..L:will hiniseitseerthatevery ,Piveraution
-bes-takerr,4l theaviimpoirading of :Physician's
preschplionen • - •

The Dtidforoan-tbt Oral:foaled/OW,consulted
at the storeneheitriokenzated,efseienere,

Idiriettai,Augusill4;lB6l:., ly

W 4 LL-PAPFlll33:=We.hirreijiistretelVed
Ili another supply "from ,the'Weisi, York and

Philadelphia iranufactories. .Purheasets can
rely upon the newest styles, whcih will be
old untivaellT low at J. R. Diffenba2los.

R. BRUNON,PS.
CELEBRATED REMEDIES!

FOR DELICATE DISEASES.
NO. -1.. f Tis..r. gazer 'Any x vEa.—Speedily

eradicates rill 'the evil" eifects of' self at we,
aribisormemory,ishorunitis of breath, g,iddi-
nee*, ,peAitation•vof the heart, dimness of vis-
ion, or ally constitutional derangetrient of the
syssemthrought. en by. the unrestrained indul-
gence ofthe liatisions. Acts alike oneither set.
Price one dollar.

'No.2. THEcure in from two
to eight,qya,tioy,,case of Gonorrhoea,(clap)is
without `taste or smell andrei uireine restric-
tlimmtbeticindr.dietf fbr either sex;; price $l.

,NQ.3. Jaz, Tznfa ;will sure Gleet in,the
shoriest possible and 1cen 1111QW' Certit
cedes of cures effected by this remedy, Whet-
all others have, faitcd.. No taste or smell.,
Ace one &flier.

N0..4:-- THE P.Carrza is the only known.
remedy that willpositively, cure strictureeof,
the idettiiii, no matter of how Jongstand:neer
neglected the case may be: Price one Millar:

Tan So'Arson. will cure, any.caseof remove
all diseases= from' theliladiler and.kidneya.—
Rrice one dollar.NO. 6: nz-PaiVntiottrii iiiirrielireVen-
tion against the-contraction ofany..diseasekis
less expensive and far prpfmtde to anything

Adenteil to either sex. ericell.
VOA. 'Nkir....Ast,aiat will curri4he-whites

radically. aripn less time than they can be
fectually iemoved'fiy any other `tretitrilent; in
faCt this,-is' the ”only remedy that wilt-really
cure.this,disease ,Ipteasar.t to.take. PficeAl.NO. THE ORIENTAL PASTILS are cer-
Min/. safelind speedy "prceducing inenitrua.•
tiop • o4r correcting, any irregularities of themonthly price two dollars.

No.. 9: T -.9IiFtGIJA"RD, Or Off-
spring Regulator will last a lifetime. Price

'Either of the Reniedies will tie sent free by
mail,on receipt of thd pride anneited. Circu=
Mrs containing valuable information pith full
description of each Remedy, may be obtained
by enclosing one-post ammo: -Address, •

JAL 1110.111301V, 13ox 99,
Philadelphia,

These Remedies are sold in Marietta onlyhy
JOHN. JAY .LIBHART, wharf: c.irculars con
taininc tr, a full description of each case Can be
obtained giatis, on application.

..General Dena, ,North Eaat Corner of York
Avenue and Callowhill street;Philadelpliia,Pa.

113— In complicated cases I•can bwconsultedo
by, letter., or, personally atrny office ;,entrance,
No. 401 York Avenue. Da.. F. BRUNON.

August 27; 16.596-=1 y.

DR. LA CROIX'S'
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE ON,Vie Physiological Vreivs of Marriage!

250 PAGES AND 130 ENGRAVINGS.--
Pried only 25 cents. Sent free ofpostage to
all, parts of the Union. On the infirmities of
youth and maturity, disclosing the secret fol-
lies or both sexes of ages, causing debility,
nervatifheits, depression ofSpirit, palpitation
ofthe heart,,suicidal imaginings, inv,oiuntary
emissions, blushings, defective memory, indi-
gestion., and lassitude,, with canfesstons ,of
thrilling interest of a boarding School Miss,ee College Student; and a, Young MarriedLady,

Itis a truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating miiiiiage, Who eritei-
tain secret tloubfa of ,their-,physical condition,
and 'who are conscious ofhaving hazarded the
health, happiness',' and privileges to. whiCh
every - hunian being is-entitled. •

_Y,i)U,DI MEI' who• are troubled withWeakness generally caused by a bad habit in
youth`, effects of which .are dizzinesif
pains, forgetfultiese, sometimes a ringing in
the ears, weak" eyes, weakness of the back
and lower eittrenaities, confusion of ideas, loss
of memory,, with, melancholy, may be cured

the author's hew Parts and London Treat-
ment... '

We have, recently devoted much of our
tithe in vlSiting the European Hospitals, avail-
ing Ourselvesotthe'knowledge and researches
ofthe most skillful Physicians and Surgeons
in Europa and the-Continent. Those who
place ,themselies -under our "care will now
have.the full benefit of the many new and ef-
freacrous Remedies which we are enabled to
introduce into our practice,- and the public
may rest assured of the same zeal, assiduity,
SECRECY and attention being' paid to their
cases, which ha&so. sticcessfully distinguished
us, heretofore, as a Physician in our PECULIAR
department of professional Practice, for the
past litienty-five .years.

,FRENCJI FEMALE whowishfol.:Medicines, efficacy of which has beeir
tested in thouitandivof cases, and never failed
io,..efftct speedy cures without . any bad re-
sults, .will use none but Dr. DeLaners Fe-
iiiiile,-Periodieal• Pills. The only precaution
necessary to be observed is, ladies should nottake them ifthey have reason to believe theyare in 'cerfain situations (the particulars of
which will be fogund on the wrapper- accom-
panying each, box,) though always safe and
healthy, so Aentle, yet ,so active are, they.Plice per box. They Cali be mailed to
any pint ofthe United States or Canada. -

To THE Lamas—Who need a corifident4al
Medical adviser with' regaid to any ofthose
interesting coniplaints to ;which their, delictite
organization rendcratheth liable, are patticu,l'arly invited to conault'us.

E ELECTRO-GALXANIb "PROTECTIVE"
kor married ladies whose health will not ad-
mit, or who have no desire to increase their
families, may be obtained as abcive. • It is a
perfectly sale preventive to ,conception, and
has been extensiVely'used during the last 20
years. Pm: reduced' to-$lO.

THE SECRET OF ;YOUTII UNVEILED.
, A Treatise on the Cause of ?iemature De.-'ay— A.aoleinn warning . Just published, a
bpok,ehowteg, the, inetcliplap. progreee and pre-
valence among schools, !both male and fe:.
male.] of this fatal habit, lihiiiting out thefatality 44 invariably4ittcnds its victims, and
fieveloping the whole pie.gres4 of the disease,
from the commencement to the end,_ .

.1t will be sent by Mail onreceipt of two [3]
.cent ,Stamps.

Attendance daily', from 8' in the morning till
9 at _night, oaken Sundays,trent 2 till 5.r. M.

'part
with full directions sent to any

'part ef the'Viand 'Stites' oi'Cinadas, by pa -

_tients ipeontunicatinglheiraymptotosby•letter.DuAtinas correspondence strictly confidential.la- Dr. L'ii Office locatddaSestabliih-
-ed; underix.het name .pf, 01)K1.LA Cll.OIX,I a t
31 Maiden kaziet Albany, N. Y. Cly

Site-I, SUPPLER & BRO.,,-j , .IRON .A.N„D BRASS ,
Arid General iiicichinists 1 Second street,

Beloit; Union,!...Co. luminat Pa. a~, „.
-

They are prepared to make allkinds of Ann-Castings for Rolling 'Mills iind4glilit 'Furnaces,Pipe', for, Stew, llri*ter, and Gas ; COllllllOO..'Fronts, Cellar Doors, kV.eights,,&c., for Buil-dings, 'and 'ctilitings-of every'' description ; '
' STEAM ENGINE4I9.-NA .130.11,E114-IN THE MOST MODERN.AND IMPROVEDManeer4r Pumps, Brigk Pressds, Skating andPllleys, Mill Gearing, Taps, Dies, Machineryfor Mining and Tanning ; grass 'Bearings,,Steam k Blast Gauges, Lubrjeators,Oileocks,Valves for Steam, Gas, andWater ; Brass Fit-tiligi'in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks, Mei,-.llmstells,-,,,Stacksi Bolts, .Nuts,. Vault Doors,IVasb,ers 'arc.
' 4 BIACKVMPTIIINO in OATEN-AL..FlVlll4cng,experietice,i_n building machineryweflatter our selves that we can give general satis-faCtiorc to those why' may favor us with theirorders.ft ler•Repairing itirmfitly attended to.Gliders by mail addressed asabove, ,will meetwith prompt attention. Prices to suit thiTtimel.

;4, 4. . . ,Z. SUPPLEZ,
,

' T. R..SUPPLEk.'
' cCollairibla, Octtibeft2o; 1860. 'l4-If

tURNETT'S Cecoaine.: A compound'

ofletoemr-nut-bii, lie:, for dreasingithe Hair.„leer Ow, ' and agreeableness, it is withoutan equal. It prevents the hairfrom falling off.It.promotes•its healthy and vigdrousgroWthIt is not greasysr sticky.It leaves no disagreeable odor.
, 411 spftensthe , hairwllen hard and.llt7.RB IIOIIM4 the,irritaled scalp akin. -

Jatliirtitge'rictiedt lustre. -

It tiiinailiclOngesitinelfeet.. Forole byWEST .& BOTH, Succeseers tolDr.,Grotie.

-WOLP-E'Sgelebrated Stamm Chip
SHAWL PINSThe best in the world—made and sold itPike, 6 cents. J WOLFE 'S,

CRITTENDEIsPB
PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE,
ICI E. corner of 7th 4- Chestnut Ms.,

j,his Institution, which was established in
1844; and is now consequently' in the' eight-
eenth yeacedits existence,Jiptutiers among
its graduates, hundreds of the most successful
Merchants and Business Men in our Country.

The Object of the Institution is solely to
affordyoung meh facilities for thorough prepa-
rations for business.

The Branches taught'are, Book-4reeping, 113
applicable to the various departments of trade ;

Pertnnianship, both plain and ornamental ;

Commercial Law, Mathematics, Nayigatim,
Cant Engineering,. Drawing, „Nomography,
and Modern; Laligua ges. ' •

Tbqr.SYstern ,of Instruction. ; no
classes or set lessonsare made use of, buteach
student is tatightindiniduillY, so that he May
commence atany time, and attend at' what-
ever hours are most convenient.

Catalogues are castled anvil:situ aftei thelsth
ofApril,.containing names oftheittudents for
the year, and full partieuiars of terms &e.,
aria Mayqie Obtairiedatiny thee by siddiegi-
ing,the ,

In extensive accommodatipris, wide-apriad,
reputation, lengthy exPerietice-of'the,
Principal, this,Anstitutmwoffers facilities;
perior to any other in the,coutttry, for , young
Men Wishing tO"Prt{iiiiie'far hisiiiess;
obtain• A, nikteatikowhictimilLprove.egream;
mendation for them to any Mercantile

4 111"ClittilldilPdrii ' S ofTil4tigeliorelkdik
Beeping,, now more wittely, circulated than
any other work on Oe subject, are for sale at
the College. c

S. 110,1)GB§ CRITTCNDEN,Attorney-at-Lino, '
Jan.' 18, PRiXdIPA

The. Peoples Rat, and Cap,Store !

Sauizz BROTHER;
. BAT MANUFACTURERS,

Would again call the attention of our custom
ers and air dis'Posed to'fivor ce with their pa=
tronage icr our : -

STYLES FOR THE FAL.J.. OF ISOI.
Our stock will consist As heretofore of SUR

CASSIMERE3 FIR AND W931. SOFT HATS
IN ALL THEIRVARIETIES.

We would eall particular attention to the
McCLELLAN HAT,

;012.E., SiterriA-nt. ;Mat,
,WE OXT:0115) D'Al,"The latest ottt•

fiE.4.IITIfiErL.ASSORiAIENT Or

1/&" 'FANCY $171..E, CAPS;
• CHILDREN'S Ft NCY EATS- CAPS,

_TURBANS AND BOYS FATIGUE CAPS.,
We, would earnestly inviteallto giveus an early

call before 'purchasing elsewhire, jetting welt,
assured amid the varieties offere,d, thet, will.
notfail to be suited: In conclusion, we wouldreturn our stineie thanksfoi the pail liberal.
patronage pfforded•us, anifywe try,st,ky clofeat-
tention and despatch' to meril its continuanee.

LOAN A. SHIJLTZ, II KHAN, A, SIIULTZ,
r&oierli QUEEN-ST., LANCASTER

Howard,Association,'PHILADELPHIA
For the Relief of the Sick. and. Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases,
and especially fur the Cure :Of Diseases of
the Sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICs given gratih by the

Acting Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhtea, or

Seminal Weakness,, and other Diseases of the.Seitial Organs, and on the New ReineNes em-
played ih the Dispensary, sent to the aillieted•
in sealed letter envelopes,.free ,ef charge.-7.Tao or three Stamps for postage will
ceptable. . ,

Address, ,DR. .1.. SKILLIN HOUGH-TON,Acting Surgeon, lioward l'isOciation, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EO: WORRALL,
Ur SURGEON DENTIST,
Haring removed to Meßooms,formerly occupied

by De Sweritzel, adjoining Spangler 4r Pat-
terson's Stoti, Market Street; where he is now

prepared to waiton all who may feel,
disposed, to patronize him.

•115 Dentistry in all :is branches car-
ried on. Tazmninsertedon the mostapproved
principles of Dental science. ail operations
on the mouth performed skillful" and
workmanlike manner—on fair principles and

, 'VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
liavirig determined upon a permanent ioCß-

tiorrat this, place, would ask a continuation
of the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to hitt', for'which' he• will rulet' every possi-
ble sauhfaetion. , .

Ether administered to proper persons

Beautiful =Complexion.
R.who

F. ell AP.,14% Will send to all
IJr who WiShit (free ofcharge), tble 'Recipe
and full -directirina• for 'making aucb
beautiful vegetable ,Balm,,that will effectuallyremoye'Pinip/6; Blotches, Tan;.Freckles,
ste:, leaving . theaskin smooth, clearri, and
beautiful also full directions fo,r using Pela-
trilizi's celebrOted Stiihulant, warranted to startarfulligrbwth.of,Whiskers, or a iidustache, in
leas than thirty dap). Either of the :abovecan be obtained by return mail, by addressing
(with itiinpsfor return'postage) DR. THOM AS
F. CHASMAN, Practical pherarst, 831

New York.
Broad-

way, Nerk. [ ,

119xa,cp, West,; M. D,,AVING purcha.sed, in connection withA H'arrison Rdth Dr. 'Grevers 'Drug.Store
and located in the llorough of, .Marietta, for
the practice of the medical proTession,
respectfully offer 4111's erviCete the public.—
He can-be found at, theMlScelormerly occupied
by, Dr. Gruve. pleasure -in recom-
mending Dr. West to his friends and „ptetrdns.Dr. W. has been practsing in this vicinity for
the tpstiffErof 9 yeare; and" will, beyond doubt,
giye...entirett satisfaction,to,all who will, give
him a Gribv E.

,ESTATE 0.1? ADAM" KOCH,
(IF the Borough of Maricttat Deceased.—Ur'rCtieis of*-Aditiliiitration on Jikitate
hayhig been pante:l4o the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted willcome foil:v/1/M and gettle,without "delay, and
those .Imying-elaiins ~present the sameduly authenticated for sottlemeat!'

gitIVIOEL'HIPPLE,
Q*. , Rea idin gis Ihe,43ohitigiicof Msrietta.HENRY COPEN HEFTER,'Kist Wenifirtgld ToTv'nabiti.February Skllic2-61), .

Nw

Gl9zier apfl 43aperkitcywr.,

IIirSrOUTD most-respectfullyinfoi'm theicit-izens of Marietta and the publieally that he is prepared to do
Ifitise Patntifig,-*' '

' Ching Glossing,,
, Pqpqr Haßgiog,lrc,,
At very short notice and at prices tosuit' theeitirbe:found -at liistmother's.resi-,dettchon the scorner of , Chesnut and ,Secon.lStreets, a: few doois' behiw'the M. E. Church,"and opposite: the old. Oberlin,Coach. Works' 3-I,Y.

EjitISMAN',S
silw Mill_and Lumber

MARIETTA,co,, ,-ONSTANTLY , amhand alull issortmenof all kinds of Seasoned,Lumber, whichhe
' re it leiikkable 'lines's: "'

, • Boards, Plankr joist,Searittiny,
. t Rafters, Laths, Shingles,;

,Pailft. 4*F?..lS.qa tC•OAK, PINE-4. HEMLOCK TIMBER.Alloiteriiiitfendedto'with dispatch. •
- , - Jaii,E4/01:N.Marietta, April I 1tf..1854.-

.T ARIES AND, GENT? Andevon.hwjustreceived an elegant assktinent of Perfu-nrefy, boneisting of "Tibet Soaps, Bair Oda,Factracteted-potogßeg pricek much belowdieusual rates, eAsil some veryhandsome Catesfor greiitieffien, Pergnoniel, &c.

I3bitzers--inarranteeiDD nine. Alczaroler D. Rstst.

amit 10;34 ifz'rba] Ica, for ZebAielt.

DR. ENGLISH'S INDIAN
vEi-,:::"ABLE k:NIMENAGOGUE!

This Celebrated Pc aisle Medicine posseqsed
virtue unknown of anything else of the
and prooving effectual after all others hare
failed; it is prepared f.om au Indian Herb"
peculiar to Northern Mexico. and Texas, sad
is used by the Natives in producing the isCircrte-
IN SICKNESS. ft is designed for both married
and single ladies, and is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as it will remove all
obstractitineWter other rentedise 'have been

triediitThtvo, ,Itia a pleasant. W14,40414'44,,nothing utintis to health, midi cure can be
relied twin in all ow*.

Prolapsur ll,isri, or tailing ofthoPlotiegAllikis; of Whited; Chronic
or Ulceration of the.Womb rneidentss4llem-
ViyFlooding;, sad disease at the

Ladies in the ArlY stage of precaste
are cautioned against the use of Ibis mai, asit
will produce milicarr,isge.

fre.pared and field by
DR. G. W: ENGLISH, No. 218 Stirmil

- SEVOND SEREET,
Pliklefelphix., Ps.

Price 81.00 per PankSge (With full directions.
for use), aent hy. Express or Mail

,
_

to any address.
E. 'can be consulted in' Obstinate

Female Complaints; in person rSy letter,.
and will , furnish the Gutta.pec.chs rentals-
Syritge itighlY'recOingiendlia' Vs, Pseulty-

inarrtedlidies for 'Rectal purposes.
Also Radical Cure and otherTyusaes-zk irt--prtMd-lebtiry and 14Pine 'Abdominal 'Si:ippon.-

era-=Shoulder itracest--Ehistie.andtLace Stock--
trigs—kilns! Apparatus, for Weak and Curved,
Sp n`e=ati Instruments for alrbefoinfitiest:z--
A large Stock ofthe above articles •constantly
on, hand,mud will he furnished at lowest rates
by sending order with 'measurement and full
pasticulirs. . „

11.37 All ,communications strictly confiden-
tial.' ForTufther particulars please addresis,

• • i Dr. G., W. English,
.16 Salsa Second Street, Belau, Dock. ,

LADELPHI A PA
ta'-'I haVe no Agents.

AR AGE..
lr• , its Loves andliatesi. sor-
rows, and angers, hopes and fears, regretsand
joys; Manhood, low lost hew restored; the
nature, treatment and radical cuse of dperini-
torrtna oo semiaal weakness; involuntary
emissions, sexual debility and impediments to
marriage generally;, neritousitess, consump-
tion, fits, mental and, payaical, incapacity, re-
ulting from sell' Gioiase—are fully ~..„„„

explained in the Marriage Guide, OsjSty.
byWsr. YOUNG, hol.. D. ' This most
extraordinary book should be in the hands, of
every young person contemplating marriage,
and every man or areman who desires to limit
the number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache inci-
dental to youth, maturity and old age,-iifully
explained ;- every particle of knowledge that
should be known is here given. it is fait of

In fact, it discloses .secreta that
everpooeshould know ; still it is,a, konokthat.
must be leaked up, and not lie abouttbe house.
It ivilfhe'silitto any tine' on' -the redelitt , of
twenty-ftye cents iu specie or, postage stamps.
Address Dr. Wst. Nouns, No. 416 Spruce,
Street, abeve'Vourth, Philadelphia*. ;

Afflicted ,niu4., Unfortunate, no platter
what may be your disease, , before you place+
yourself under thecitre ofany Of the non:Whims
Quacks.-,native„or foreign7-.w.ho advertis.:
this or any other paper, get a copy of Dr-.
% oung's book,.itiMrelit tiV hatefully. It with
be themeans, of...stiving.you many ti.dollar,
your health, and possibly your tile.

DR. YOUNC.Vean` beconstilted on any or
the. diseases _ described. iu his pubhcation. at
his office, No. 416 SPRUCE: Street, atoveKnuth
Philadelphia.

(Mee hours!roma to 3, daily.

BARLI 7'S LIVER REGULATOR Ma
1,1:!h

A. .RE pnre vegetable extracts. They cure
all 'bilious diSorders oftheMuman 'system.

luny 'regulate and invigorate, the liver and
kidneys; they givetone to the dieestive organs;
they tegulato the secretions, excretions and
exhalations, equalize.the,circulation, and puri-
fy the blood. Thus, all bilious complaints
some of whicl. are Torpid Liver, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, .Piles, Chills and. Fevers.Costiveridis Or Looseness—are entirely Con-
trolled and cured by these remedies.

Durling ,e Live,' Regulator
Removes the morbid and biilious deposits t rum
the stomach and bowels, regulates the liver
and kidneys, removing every; obstruction, re-
Stores a natural-and healthy action in the vital.
organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Much better than pills, sod much easier to

PA! LIA-WS LIFE: BITTERS
Is a.superior tunic an,l,. Irtiretic ;, excelient in
cases of less' of appetite, fiatulney, feina!e•
weakness, irregularities, piin in the side and
bowels, bind, protruding and bleeding
and general debility.

}IE.&D TII IC.F4LOWIttd TESTIAIONY :

'Xis: L. Brumleii[rriereaant';' 18'4'Fatten at.,
Nevi,- York, writes, August ~,1 harm
been afflicted withplies, accompanied with.,bleediiig, the fast threeyears ; used

Darling's- Liver Migulatur and
'Lite Bitted; -

And-now consider' myself' entifdly- :cured."Hon. John, A.,. Cross w,,Ves,„ 1: Brooklyn,March" 15, 1860. In'*the springbof 1g59, I tool:
a severe cold,. which induCeda'*tblertlever.~I took two doses~of//42M/411p',S,LIVER..III:GUI:AI 4O/{.''IT brolirnay Cold 'Sintfever at often. Previous to this.attack, badbeen troubled with dy,speßsia, sev,eral months ;f 'have felt nettling ofit since." ,

Ottis.htudley 'Kim., 121'EaSt:2Sth Street; N.Y. writes,: "„Auxust.l3 16§--o,thad.a diffi-culty with Kidney CidiplainV three years,
with' constant pain' is the amalLof itty,back.—I had used most'allkinds of, medicines, butfOunii pet:Mai:teare,lief'unlii InoriiimN`Litier firinn.lathr; do"d lff e"filters.

I` passed clotted blood by the urethra - 1amnowentitely cured,and lake,4pleasay...ht re-commending these remedies."Mrs!. C. Tebow, 11-Christopher•Street, N.Y..-wastesr„ " Feb. 204 1860.-1 have, been subjee tto atta'eks of Asihma the rest 'twenty years.—Phlve never fountl anything equal to
DAktoLIZiG'S LIVE.TAIKEGUE.I4TOI4ii(l,affot4ing impiediato.relief.•bpi, thoroughLiver and bilious remedy."

bt Brooklyn, WriCes : ct•Feb..28, 1860.-1 n May last I had a severe:attackof Piles, which confined me to the house. Itook one-Baffle of -DARLING,'s- LAVE BIT-TEILs, anOiteileatir,ely cured. ,11have :hadno attack since."
1) Vlr e§tervelt. South 5t11;-' neVir't4thStrPe!xaWi l4mtibtlfgi. L. Li-',:writAselo:‘.. Aug..5, 1860.—Having been troubled with a, diffi-culty in' the liver, and Subjeti 'Ar"bilious-atta_cks, .1 was advised by a friettto:try#D

-

ARLING'S 'LIVER REGULATOR.did and Mind' it to opeitgA..r.i.3.l)tng. Me and arousing:the liver toacqvity. I haye, also used it as a
FAMILY MEDrCI.t .When our children are witof sorts we give,Ihem,a..few dropi and it -Ifits iheinlalfright—I find it meets the, generalwalitseofthe stomach.and boWels when'distoritere'd."'- 'i

Reader, if..your need,eitherut-boihr. of- these-most excellent Itemedies,,inquire for:them atthe storeariekolikdtt fine'tkin, take no'other, 'tut ihclose_:OnaDollariti• a letter,-on receipt,o(,the „Tetlthe Remed
and

y or'ReMedies Will be%ent acCciey,ldilig 'to your di-,keetioni„hy mall or4Eittiresippoit-priid.41.i.ddreus, DAN lEL.S. DARLING102NAAATJ Sr., NEW YoRH.. Put up intso.cent, and4lLSottles sash.6m.]

'TERUNION:"Arch, Street, (Move- Third, Philadelphia,
• - Urroir S.lftwooman,

Proprietor.
Thai Iltitel is central convenient byFaaaeziger Cara to all parts, of the City, slid inevery particular adapted to the curnfort sadwants of the buainees pubfic. •
Duna $1.61 por dsp.


